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Five dies were formulated on an iso-nutrientbasis (approximately 12 MJ digestible energy, L6,5Vocrude protein, 5?o
non-degradeableprotein, 337o neutral detergent ftbre, lSVo acid detergentfibne, 0,87o caJciumand 0,37o phosphorus)
so that lucerne hay (LFI) was substitutedby inoeasing levels of wheat-suaw (WS), lupins and fish-meal. The LH
content of the diets decreasedfrom 42 to }Vo, while the WS, lupin and fish-meal contentsincreasedfrom 0 n 26Vo,0
Lo 147o, and 4,0 to 6,07o,respectively.A sixth diet was composedto be similar n the diet containing 26VoWS, but
thermaily ammoniated wheat-straw(AWS) was used instead of untreatedWS. In a digestibiliry and N balance srudy
with 24 SA Mutton Merino wethers, apparentdigestibiliry coefficientsand N balance were largely independenrof rhe
substitutionof LH with WS" Energy and fibre digestibiliry on the diet containing 26VoAWS were higher (P < 0,05)
than on the diet containing 267oWS. The diets were evaluatedaccording to a completely randomized design in terms
of dry-matter intake (DMI), averagedaily gain (ADG) and feed conversionratio (FCR), in a growth study with 6-8
SA Mutton Merino lambs per diet. Mean (J SD) initial live massof the lambs was 15,7 t 2,1kg. No differencesin
DMI, ADG or FCR were found between the diets containing either 267o WS or 267o AWS. Total DMI of lambs
decreasedlinearly (P < 0,01) by 80,5 (SEb : 14,0) g/d per unit substitutionof LH with WS, lupins and fish-meal.
This trend accounted for 99,37oof the variance between diets. Daily gain was similarly affected, with a corresponding
linear (P <,0,05) decline of 8,3 (SEb : 3,3) g/d associatedwith 59,5Voof the variance between diets"The substitution of LH with WS, lupins and fish-meal did not influence FCR significantly; absolute values for diets ranging
between 4,5 -5,1 kg diet DMI required per kg live mass-gain.Mean dressingpercentageof male lambs did nor differ
significantly between diets and varied between 44,3Voand 45,57o.Efficiency were thus largely unaffected by the substitution of LH with WS, lupins and fish-meal. Thesesourcesmay thereforebe used to substiruteLH provided that the
lower DMI, and resultant poorer growth rate, is taken into consideration.Thermal ammoniation of the roughage
portion in the diet containing26VoWS had no benefit in terms of DMI, ADC or FCR.
Vyf rantsoeneis op 'n iso-nuui€ntbasis(ongeveer 12MI verteerbareenergie, !6,57o ruprotei'en,SVonie-degradeerbare
proteien, 33Vo neuftaalbesrandevesel, 18% suurbestandevesel, 0,87o kaisium en 0,37o fosf.aat)saarngestel,sodat
lusernhooi (LH) stapsgewysdeur stygendepeile van koringsrooi (KS), lupiene en vismeel vervang is. Die LH-inhoud
van die rantsoenehet afgeneemvanaf 42 tot AVo,terwyl die KS-, Iupien- en vismeelinhoudonderskeideliktoegeneem
'nSesderantsoen,soortgelykaandierantsoen
h e t v a n a f0 t o t 2 6 7 o , A n t l 4 7 o , e n 4 , 0 t o t 6 , 0 7 o .
w a t 2 6 V oK S b e v a t h e t ,
is saamgestelmaar termies-geammonifiseerde
koringsuooi (AKS) is gebruik" Volgens 'n vertering- en N-batansstudie
met 24 SA Vleismerinohamels,was skynbareverteringsko€ffisi€nteen N-balans grootliks onafhanklik van vervanging
van LH met KS. Energie- en veselverteerbaarheid
op die AKS-rantsoenwas egter hoer (P < 0,05) as by die rantsoen
wat 26Vo KS bevat het. Die ses rantsoeneis vervolgensin 'n bloklose proefontwerp geevalueerin terrne van &o€materiaalinname(DMI), gemiddelde daaglikse toename (CDT) en voeromsettingsdoeltreffendheid(VOD),met 6-8
SA Vleismerinolammersper rantsoen"Die gemiddelde aanvangsmassa
(t S/) van die lammers was L5,7 + 2,1 kg.
Geen verskille in DMI, GDT of VOD het voorgekom tussendie rantsoenewat 26EoKS teenoor 267o AKS bevat het
nie" Totale DMI van lammers het reglynig afgeneem(P < 0,01) met 80,5 (SEb : 14,0) g/d per eenheid vervanging
van LH met KS, lupiene en vismeel. Die verkre€ neiging het 99,37otot die variasie as gevolg van rantsoenbygedra.
Groeitoenameis dienooreenkomstigbenadeel (P < 0,05) en 'n ooreenstemmende
reglynige afname van 8,3 (SEb :
3,3) g/d het 59,4Vol'an die variasietussenranlsoeneverklaar.Vervangingvan LH met KS, lupiene en vismeel het
VOD nie betekenisvol beinvloed nie, met die absoluteVOD-waardes vir die onderskeierantsoenewat tussen4,5 5,1 kg voer DMI per kg massatoenamegevarieerhet. Gemiddeldeuitslagpersentasievanramlammershet nie betekenisvol tussendi6te verskil nie, en het tussen 44,3Voen 45,57ogevarieer"Doelreffendheidis dus nie beihvloeddeur die
verplasing van LH met KS, lupiene en vismeel nie. Di6 bronne kan dus gebruik word om LH te vervang, mits die
verlaging in DMI en die gepaardgaandestadiger groei in ag geneem word. Termiese ammonifiseringvan die ruvoergedeelteby die rantsoenwat 267oKS bevat het, het geen voordeel in terme van DMI, GDT of VOD ingehou nie.
Keywords: Lambs, finishing,wheat-straw,digestibility,N retention,ammoniation,production.
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Introduction
Lucerne hay plays an integral role as roughage component in
finishing diets for growing lambs in South Africa. Lucerne hay
is, however, expensive and in some years difficult to obtain.
Although straw is not usually recommended for inclusion in
finishing rations, straw may be the most practical and economic roughage component in some areas. Wheat-straw, as a
by-product from the wheat industry, is normally available in
the wheat producing areas.
The utilization of wheat-straw by farm animals is limited
because of its high lignin content and low protein and mineral
content (Hart et al., 1975; Jackson, 1977). It is also well
proved that the addition of straw to diets depresses dry matter
(DM), organic matter (OM) and crude protein (CP) digestibility (Williams et al., 1985), as well as voluntary intake (Rexen,
1979). In studies with cattle, decreased food intakes were
observed when the amount of straw in diets exceeded 20%,
while daily gain decreased with increasing amounts of straw in
the diets (Forbes et al., 1969a; 1969b). In general it also seems
that, if dietary straw increases, more food is required per unit
of live mass-gain (Forbes et aI, 1969b; Raven et al., 1969).
Positive associative effects have, however, been observed
for intake (Klopfenstein & Owen, 1981; Preston & Parra,
1981), digestibility (Hunt et al., 1985; Hunt et al., 1988) and
production (Klopfenstein & Owen, 1981), when poor quality
roughages are fed in combination with good quality roughages
like lucerne hay. Ammoniation improves the nutritive value of
straw (Brand et al., 1991; Silva et al., 1989), although
evidence from the literature shows that, with high intake levels
of concentrates, ammoniation of low quality roughages did not
affect performance (Seed et al., 1985; Zhao & Cui, 1988).
Considering the availability of wheat-straw and the need of
farmers in the integrated cropping small stock farming systems
to use wheat-straw in diets, this study was conducted (i) to
determine the degree whereto the inclusion of wheat-straw in
finishing diets for lambs affected digestibility, N retention and
animal performance, and (ii) to evaluate ammoniated wheat
straw as roughage component in a balanced diet, containing
> 60% concentrates.
Experimental procedure
Five experimental diets (Table 1) in which lucerne hay (LH)
was substituted by wheat-straw (WS), lupins (Lupinus albus
cv. Kiev) and fish-meal, were formulated (as-fed basis) to be
approximately iso-nutritious with regard to digestible energy
(DE ± 12 MJ), crude protein (± 16,5%), undegradeable
protein (UDP, ± 5,0%), acid detergent fibre (ADF, ± 18,0%),
neutral detergent fibre (NDE ± 33,0%) and required calcium
and phosphorus contents (0,8 and 0,3%). An additional diet
was formulated similar to the diet with the highest WS content
(Table 1), but thermally ammoniated wheat straw was used.
The wheat-straw was ammoniated in a commercial An-StraVerter~ oven at a level of 30 g NH3/kg straw dry matter
(DM) for 24 h at 90°C (Brand & Cloete, 1988). Thermal
ammoniation was preferred, as previous results indicated a
marked advantage in voluntary DM intake when compared to
other methods of ammoniation (Brand & Cloete, 1988). All
ingredients were hammermilled through a l2-mm screen and
mixed together in the required proportions.

Table 1 Composition of experimental diets on an air-dry
basisa
Experimental
Ingredient (%)

OWS

6,5WS

Barley grain

51,0

Luceme hay

42,0

diets

13 WS

19,5WS

26WS

26 AWSb

51,0

51,0

51,0

51,0

51,0

31,5

21,0

10,5

Whelil-straw

6,5

13,0

19,5

26,0

26,0

Lupins

3,5

7,0

10,5

14,0

14,0
6,0

Fish-meal

4,0

4,5

5,0

5,5

6,0

Mola;ses powder

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,5

Feed lime

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

Salt

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

0,5

Ammonium
chloride
• All diets contained
b

100 g/t Ty1an 100 and 250 g/t Salocin.

COI1tains thermally ammoniated
wheat-straw

wheat-straw

(A WS) instead of untreated

(WS).

Dige,stion trial
Twenty-four South African Mutton Merino (SAMM) wethers
with a mean live mass of 42 kg were used as experimental
animals. The wethers were randomly allocated to the six different diets and subjected to a 31-day trial period, consisting of a
21-day adaptation period, and a lO-day collection period
durir.g which faeces and urine were collected. During the
colle~tion period, the experimental animals were fed at a level
of 85% of ad libitum intake in two equal portions at 8hOOand
13hOO.They had free access to water at all times. Representative feed, faeces and urine samples were taken daily and
pooled for analyses. Dry matter, organic matter (OM) and
crude protein (CP) contents of feed and faeces samples as well
as the nitrogen (N) content of urine samples were determined
(AOAC, 1984). Lignin, acid detergent fibre (ADF), neutral
detergent fibre (NDF), cellulose and hemicellulose contents
were determined as described by Van Soest (1963) and Van
SoeSl & Wine (1967). Apparent digestibility coefficients were
subs~:quently calculated for DM, OM, CP, ADF, NDF, cellulose .md hemicellulose, while apparent N retention results were
also obtained.
Growth trial
The growth trial was carried out with 48 SAMM lambs,
approximately 69 days of age and with a mean live mass (±
SD) ~f 15,7 ± 2,5 kg. They were individually housed in indoor
pens equipped with feed and water trays. The lambs were
blocked on live mass and randomly allocated to the experiment.l1 diets within blocks. The experimental diets were fed ad
libitum to eight lambs per diet. Three lambs (two on the diet
containing 6,5% WS and one on the diet contairting 19,5%
WS) refused to eat and had to be excluded from the study. The
trial '~nded when the ram lambs were slaughtered at a mean
live mass (± SD) of 35,5 ± 5,0 kg and at approximately 154
days of age. Feed intake and live mass were measured every
four days. The allometric autoregressive model for description
of growth as proposed by Roux (1976) and described by
Siebrlts (1986), was used to calculate individual figures
regarding voluntary dry-matter intake (DMI), live mass-gain

(ADO) and feed convertion ratio (FCR) for individual lambs
for the growth interval 15-35 kg live mass. Initial IJ. values
were estimated from results published by Meissner (1977).
Ram lambs (four per treatment) were slaughtered at the end
of the growth trial and weighed directly thereafter for the
calculation of dressing percentage.

Table 3 Effect of substitution of lucerne hay with wheatstraw (WS), lupins and fish-meal on apparent digestibility
coefficients and apparent N retention (means based on
four replicates)
Diet
OWS

6,5WS

13WS

19,5WS

26WS

SEm

Statistical analysis
Two sets of analyses were completed. Standard one-way
analysis of variance procedures (Snedecor & Cochran, 1980)
were used to compare apparent digestibility coefficiems, N
balance and growth traits on the diets containing 26% untreated
or ammoniated WS. The substitution of LH by WS was also
assessed by one-way analysis of variance. In the analysis on
lamb growth traits, the degrees of freedom for diets were
partitioned into orthogonal polynomials, depicting linear and
quadratic trends caused by the substitution of LH by WS.
Chemical composition, mean apparent digestibility and mean
apparent N retention results were related to WS content in the
diet by linear regression.

DM digestibility(%)

72,7

71,2

72,5

73,6

70,2

2,31

OM digestibility(%)

74,4

71,6

73,7

75,2

71,1

2,68

ADF digestibility (%)

30,4

34,5

40,6

41,2

32,9

5,67

NDF digestibility(%)

43,1

42,8

48,4

51,S

47,2

6,13

Cellulose digestibility (%)

38,1

34,8

42,2

46,4

36,7

6,25

58,1

53,8

58,1

62,6

60,7

7,95

81,2

79,5

78,8

81,3

86,2

2,63

14,9

13,0

9,5

9,8

6,5

7,1

Hemicellulose
digestibility (%)
CP digestibility (%)
Apparent N
retention' (g / d)

, [N intake - (faecal N + urinary N) 1.
No significant differences.

Results and Discussion
The chemical composition of the iso-nutrient diets is presl~nted
in Table 2. The CP contents of the diets accorded with the
values calculated initially, and differred little between diets.
The contents of ADF (R2 = 41,5%) and NDF (R2 = 87,8; P ~
0,05) tended to increase with increased levels of WS, although
the diets were theoretically composed to be equal. The same
tendency was observed regarding cellulose (R2 = 68,9%) and
hemicellulose (R2 = 80,7; P ~ 0,05) contents, whereas lignin
content tended to decline (R2 = 61,8%) with increased levels
of WS. The chemical composition of the total diet was unaffected by thermal ammoniation in the diet containing 26% WS
(Table 2).

Table 2 Chemical
(DM basis)

composition

of experimental

diets

Diet
Item (%)

26P,WS'

6,5 WS

DM content

90,3

90,5

90,9

90,9

90,S

91),S

OM content

92,1

92,5

93,6

94,3

94,2

95,1

Table 4 Effect of ammoniation of wheat straw on digest-

CP content

lS,9

lS,5

lS,O

17,2

lS,3

n,7

ibility and N balance (means based on four replicates)

ADF content

16,5

19,9

21,4

19,6

20,4

19,1

NDF content

32,6

35,5

3S,7

37,7

40,S

4l,0

Cellulose

11,7

13,7

16,0

14,9

15,7

15,9

Hemicellulose

16,1

15,0

17,2

IS,1

20,4

22,9

Lignin content

4,0

4,6

4,1

3,6

3,1

l,S

wheat-straw

ammoniated

wheat-straw

26WS

The effect of ammoniation of wheat straw on digestibilityand
N balance is presented in Table 4. Ammoniation of wheatstraw in the 26 WS diet generally improved (P ~ 0,01) the
apparent digestibility of the diet. Apparent digestibility coefficients for DM and OM were improved by 5,2 and 5,8 percentage units, respectively. Apparent digestibility of the fibre
fractions was also significantly (P ~ 0,05) improved by 45,3%
in the case of ADF, 33,6% in the case of NDF, 54,8% in the
case of cellulose, and by 24,9% in the case of hemicellulose.

OWS

, Contains thermally

13 WS 19,5 WS

75,2%, with an overall mean of 73,3 (DE content of 13,6 MJ),
which was in correspondence with the DE content calculated
initially (13,3 MJ on a DM basis). The substitution of LH by
WS in combination with lupins and fish-meal, had no significant influence on the apparent digestibility of DM, OM, CP or
the fibre fractions, while NDF digestibility tended to decrease
linearly (R2 = 53%) with increasing levels of LH in the diet.
No significant differences in apparent N-retention were
detected between diets, although it tended (R2 = 93,4%, P ~
0,01) to decrease with increased levels of WS.

(AWS) instead of untreated

(WS).

DM digestibility

(%)

70,2

(%)

71,1

75,4'
76,9b

2,01

OM digestibility

6,29

(%)

32,9

47,S'

NDF digestibility

(%)

47,2

63,1

36,7

56,gb

5,27

60,7

75,Sb

2,32

SO,2

79,5

2,15

6,5

7,0

4,21

Cellulose digestibility

Metabolism trial
The digestibility of the five iso-nutrient diets, where LH (4200/0) was substituted by WS (0-26%),
lupins (0-14%),
and
fish-meal (4-6%),
is presented in Table 3. No significant
differences were observed in apparent digestibility coefficients
between the diets. OM digestibility varied between 71,1 and

1,77

ADF digestibility

Hemicellulose
CP digestibility

(%)

digestibility

(%)

(%)

Apparent N retention

I

(g / d)

, Denote significant (P ,,;;;0,05) dffferences

in rows.

b Denote significant (P ,,;;;0,01) differences

in rows.

1

[N intake - (faecal N + urinary N)].

b

3,22

This improvement in apparent digestibility of the diet was
expected, as it is generally known that ammoniation improves
the digestibility of wheat-straw (Cloete et aI., 1983; Cloete &
Kritzinger, 1984; Brand & Cloete, 1988). Zorrilla-Rios et aI.
(1989) also reported an increase in OM digestibility when
ammoniated and untreated WS were fed to sheep in combination with concentrates. They found no increase in NDF
digestibility, while N digestibility was significantly (P .;; 0,01)
decreased. Nitrogen metabolism was unaffected by the ammoniation of WS in the experimental diets.
Growth trial
The average DMI, ADO and FCR values of the lambs fed the
respective diets, as obtained from the allometric autoregressive
model, are presented in Table 5. DMI was reduced (P .;; 0,01)
by increasing levels of WS in combination with lupins and
fish-meal. The response was linear; DMI decreased by 80,5
(SEb = 14,0) g/d (P .;; 0,01) with every increment of WS
inclusion. This trend accounted for 99,3% of the variance
introduced by diets. These results accord with those of Hunt et
al. (1988), who also found that DM intake increased linearly
when WS was replaced by LH in a 100% wheat-straw diet.
They attributed this linear response to a lack of associative
action between wheat-straw and lucerne hay. A review from
the literature (O'Donovan, 1983) suggested that severe
depression in feed consumption may be observed at higher
straw inclusion levels, perhaps over 30%. Although not
directly comparable, it should be noted that the substitution
of LH by urea-ammoniated WS resulted in a marked reduction
of 164 ± 22 g/d in diets containing 60% roughage in a
foregoing study (Brand et al., 1990). This decrease was
attributed to the high fibre content and / or poor palatability of
urea-ammoniated WS in comparison with LH. In our study, the
diets were formulated on an approximate iso-fibre basis, and
the reduced DMI appeared to be mainly the result of the poorer
palatability of wheat-straw.
Table 5 Means for voluntary dry-matter intake (OMI),
average daily gain (AOG) and feed conversion ratio (FCR)
calculated for the growth interval 15-35 kg live mass of
lambs fed five iso-nutrient diets in which lucerne hay was
gradually replaced by increasing amounts of wheat-straw
(WS), lupins and fish-meal
Measurement
Number of

DMI

ADG

Diet

replicates

(g/ d)

(g/ d)

OWS

8

1521

303

5,06

(l 00) "

(100)

(100)

6,5WS

6

1426

285

5,02

(94)

(94)

FeR

Lambs receiving the diets containing 26,0 and 19,5% WS,
grew slower (P .;; 0,05) than those on the
and 13,0% WS
diets (Table 5). Daily gain decreased by 8,4 (SEb = 3,3) g/d
with every increment of WS inclusion. This trend accounted
for 59,4% of the variance introduced by diets. The lower ADG
values on the diets containing elevated WS levels, correspolded with the observed lower DMI levels. The growth
performance could none the less be regarded as acceptable.
These results confirmed evidence from the literature that
acceptable growth performance can be obtained from diets containing low (10-20%) levels of straw inclusion (O'Donovan,
1983). A decreased ADO was only observed when fattening
lambs were fed 30% coarsely chopped WS (O'Donovan &
Gh<.daki, 1973), or straw levels of 30-35%
(AI-Khazraji et

°

al., 1981).

l'o significant differences in FCR were found between diets.
There was, however, a trend for FCR to improve with
increasing levels of WS in the diets. This trend ammounted to
0,13 (SEb = 0,08) kg DMI/kg live mass-gain for every increment WS inclusion, accounting for 59,3% of the variance
introduced by diets (P = 0,12). This was in contrast with
evidence from the literature which, in general, indicated that
more feed is required per unit live mass-gain as dietary straw
increases (O'Donovan, 1983). The inclusion levels of straw in
our diets were notably under the levels where FCR could be
depressed. Feeding period significantly (P .;; 0,01) increased as
the levels of WS in the diets increased, corresponding to the
low~r DMI, and resultant lower live mass-gains observed on
the diets containing higher levels of WS. The dressing percentages of the ram lambs are presented in Table 7. No significant
diffl~rences occurred between treatments (variation between
44} and 45,5%) and no specific tendency was observed.
The average DMI, ADG and FCR values of the lambs,
receiving 26% untreated or ammoniated WS as roughage, are
presented in Table 6. Ammoniation had no influence on DMI
of the total diet. This was unexpected, because ammoniation of
straw generally results in increased DMI (Silva et aI., 1989;
Brand et al., 1991). Seed et aI. (1985) also found no significant
incr,~ase in DMI with high concentrate levels and untreated or
Table 6 Means for voluntary dry-matter intake (OMI),
ave 'age daily gain (AOG) and feed conversion ratio (FCR)
calculated for the growth interval 15-35 kg live mass of
lambs (n = 8) fed two concentrate diets with respectively
26°/., wheat-straw (WS) or ammoniated wheat-straw (AWS)

(kg DMI/kg gain)
Experimental

13 WS
19,5 WS
26WS

8
7
8

SEm
" Figures in parentheses
O%WS.

(99)

1339

305

4,45

(88)

(101)

(88)

1263

271

(83)

(89)

1201

269

(79)

(89)

122

29,3

are expressed as percentages

4,67

Meai:urement

SEm

134

ADG (g/d)

44,1

(92)
4,57

FCR (kg feed I kg gain)

1,02

(90)
0,71
of the diet containing

26 WS

26 AWS

8

8

1201

1152

(100)"

(96)

Number of replicates
DMI (g/DM/d)

diet

269

265

(l00)

(99)

4,57

4,44

(100)

(97)

Diffe rences not significant.
" Figures in parentheses
26% WS.

are expressed as percentages

of the diet containing

Table 7

Mean dressing

percentages

(:!: SD)

of ram lambs (four per treatment) fed five different iso-nutrient diets in which lucerne hay was
gradually replaced by increasing amounts of
wheat-straw (WS), iupins and fish-meal
Diet

Dressing percentage

6,5 WS

44,9 :!: 0,4
44,3 :!: 2,0

13 WS

45,2 :!: 2,2

19,5 WS

45,5 :!: 0,2

26 WS

45,4 :!: 1,0

OWS

(%)

ammoniated maize residue as roughage component. Live IT.assgain as well as FCR were unaffected by ammoniation. T1.ese
findings accord with results of Zhao & Cui (1988) and Seed
et ai. (1985), who found that ammoniation of low quality
roughages did not affect performance when fed in combination
with high levels of concentrate. Similar results were published
by Garrett et ai. (1979), who showed that the growth resp:mse
to alkali treatment may be undetectably small when included in
concentrate diets of growing lambs at a level of 36%. Dre~.sing
percentages of the two different diets were respectively
45,4:±:: 0,4% and 43,9:±:: 0,8% and did not differ significantly.
Conclusions
It was evident that the replacement of LH by WS as roughage
adversely affected DMI and ADG. This result could pos:;ibly
be attributed to the lower inherent palatability of WS in
comparison with LH, and partly to the higher fibre content of
the diet with a high WS content. Performance on the diets
containing WS as main or sole roughage source could,
however, be regarded as satisfactory. The inclusion of WS as
roughage in lamb growth diets could thus be recommended
if the slightly lower ADG and resultant longer feeding pf:riod
are not regarded as prohibitive. Evidence from the literature
suggests that 30% WS should be regarded as a maximum
inclusion level in lamb growth diets (O'Donovan, 1983). No
advantage owing to thermal ammoniation of WS could be
demonstrated at the inclusion levels studied presently. This
finding is in accordance with those involving other crop
residues and livestock species (Garrett et ai., 1979; Williams
et ai., 1985; Seed et ai., 1985; Zhao & Cui, 1988).
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